Background {#Sec1}
==========

Exposure to hazardous pollutants in outdoor air is ubiquitous, affecting large populations and impacting health \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. In conjunction with measuring pollutant levels in outdoor air, understanding the sources of pollutants, their relative and cumulative contribution to potential health impacts, and how these vary regionally is key to developing targeted emissions reduction strategies \[[@CR5]\].

Emissions inventories are commonly used to estimate the relative contributions of various sources of pollutants in one or more geographic areas. Emitters are typically spatially referenced and categorized as point sources (e.g., industrial and commercial operations at specific locations), line sources (e.g., transportation), and area sources (e.g., agriculture). In Canada, the federal government maintains the National Pollutant Release Inventory (NPRI) and requires industrial and commercial point sources above a certain size to report annual releases and transfers to air, land and water \[[@CR6]\]. National emissions inventories that include point, line and area sources are prepared by the federal government \[[@CR7]\], and more detailed regional or local emissions inventories are sometimes prepared by provincial and municipal governments \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

While emissions inventories provide readily available information on the relative contribution of many different sources to total emissions for individual pollutants, there are limitations in using them for directly prioritizing population exposure reduction activities. Firstly, the emission levels may not be based on actual monitoring data at each site, but on industrial production levels or fuel usage in combination with emission factors, which provides only estimates of emissions amounts \[[@CR10]\]. Emission factors can be difficult to establish (or missing) for many pollutants, and can be out of date if technologies change \[[@CR11]\]. Secondly, the amount of a substance emitted is a coarse indicator of population exposure. Many factors influence the actual concentration of a pollutant in outdoor air, including wind speed and direction at the time of emission, and how quickly the pollutant degrades or settles. These dispersion factors affect the spatial pattern of pollution levels and in turn, how many people are actually exposed. Thirdly, the toxicity of each pollutant is an important consideration when prioritizing exposure reduction activities. A small emission of a highly toxic pollutant may be a higher priority than a large emission of a relatively benign pollutant.

In North America, only one national initiative has used a detailed emissions inventory in combination with both air quality modelling and toxicity information to develop indicators for ranking pollutant emissions based on potential health impacts. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA) conducts ongoing evaluations of a wide range of air pollutants under the National-Scale Air Toxics Assessment (NATA) program \[[@CR12]\]. Four national assessments have been completed to date (1996, 1999, 2002 and 2005), each providing estimates of ambient concentrations of toxic air pollutants for most census tracts in the US and the associated cancer and non-cancer chronic risks (when possible and applicable) for their residents. In 2005, census tract-level ambient concentration estimates for 177 air pollutants were produced by modelling the dispersion of emissions from a variety of sources, including large industries as reported to the Toxic Release Inventory (TRI), small point sources such as gas stations and dry cleaners, on- and off-road vehicle traffic, as well as marine vessels and trains. Given estimated ambient concentrations, long-term health risks (cancer and non-cancer) were estimated by calculating exposure (intake) and applying cancer risk factors or non-cancer hazard quotients to the resulting intake level. This process enables the ranking of air pollutants based on lifetime excess cancer risk or non-cancer hazard indices in each census tract.

Other national initiatives exist but are not as comprehensive as NATA. Scorecard \[[@CR13]\], a non-governmental initiative in the US, presents hazard indicators based on the 1996 NATA estimates of ambient concentrations in conjunction with their own selection of cancer and non-cancer potency factors and, in some cases, more current population data (year 2000). Unlike the NATA indicators, the Scorecard indicators do not calculate exposure using standard breathing rates and time spent outdoors, but instead treat the estimated ambient concentration as equivalent to individual exposure. Taking Stock Online \[[@CR14]\], developed by the Commission for Environmental Cooperation (CEC), provides a synthesis of emissions reported to the Canadian NPRI, the US TRI, and Mexico\'s Registro de Emisiones y Transferencia de Contaminates (RETC), but does not include emissions from other non-reporting sources (i.e., transportation). The same cancer and non-cancer potency factors used by Scorecard are applied to emission amounts to produce toxic equivalent emissions which are presented as risk scores. In Canada, Pollution Watch uses only NPRI data and so does not include emissions from other potential sources. Pollutants are categorized according to potential health effects (carcinogen, endocrine disruptor, respiratory toxicant, or reproductive/development toxicant). Total emissions, not toxic equivalent emissions, are used as indicators for ranking.

Spatial querying and reporting using online maps is a feature common to NATA, Scorecard, Taking Stock Online and Pollution Watch. NATA produces results for every county in the US and Google Earth files showing indicators for cumulative cancer and non-cancer risk due to inhalation of air toxics can be downloaded state by state \[[@CR15]\]. In Google Earth, each county has a pop-up window providing details about the pollutants contributing to the health risk and the major sources. Scorecard provides a clickable map interface on their website to access state-specific reports, and allows zipcodes to be entered to see community-based reports \[[@CR16]\]. Taking Stock Online lets users select reporting regions (national and state/province), air pollutants by name or type (e.g., developmental/reproductive toxins or known/ suspected carcinogens) and display the toxic equivalent emissions. In addition, a Google Earth file can be downloaded showing the location of each emitting facility in North America \[[@CR17]\]. Pollution Watch includes an option on their website to create a report of emitters by substance type or specific name, or for a residential address and user-defined buffer distance \[[@CR18]\].

Canadian information on air pollutants is provided by Pollution Watch and Taking Stock Online, although both initiatives are based solely on emissions reported to the NPRI, omitting potentially large sources of pollutants. For example, in 2011, Environment Canada estimated emissions of fine particulates in Canada to be on the order of 1.18 million tonnes \[[@CR7]\]. Of that, 73 % was attributed to dust from agriculture, construction, and transportation; 9 % to residential wood burning; 6 % to forest fires; and only 6 % to industrial activities (of which the NPRI captures only those above the reporting thresholds). Similarly, of the 2 million tonnes of total volatile organic compounds estimated to be emitted by human sources in 2011, 691,000 tonnes were attributed to industrial activities, 470,228 to mobile sources, and 148,425 to residential wood burning. Developing an accurate, spatially detailed emissions inventory of the kind required to support air quality modelling comparable to NATA is a substantial undertaking beyond the scope of many organizations. The goal of understanding which human sources and associated pollutants contribute most to potential health impacts, however, suggests that it would be useful to include at least the most significant sources in addition to industrial activities.

The objectives of this paper are twofold. First, we describe the development and implementation of the CAREX Emissions Mapping Project (EMP) in Canada, a Google Earth-based data set that includes indicators based on emissions of 21 known and suspected carcinogens to air, as reported to the NPRI and from our own estimates of emissions from transportation and residential heating, circa 2011 \[[@CR19]\]. The EMP thus represents an intermediate level between those initiatives using only reported industrial emissions, and those requiring highly detailed spatial data on emissions and expertise in dispersion modelling. Secondly, we illustrate the use of the indicators for identifying potential exposure reduction priorities among provinces and territories in Canada. In general, the indicators should be considered as analogous to screening-level risk or impact assessments. These relatively simple indicators serve only as a first pass, helping to highlight substances or sources that may be of concern, and therefore warrant additional attention through more detailed analyses.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Our approach was informed by four key goals: 1) to be national in scope; 2) to support prioritization of potential exposure reduction activities both among substances and geographic regions; 3) to support surveillance of trends; and 4) to use only publicly available existing data.

We use total toxic equivalent emissions (Total TEQ) as the overall indicator for the EMP, which is the sum of annual emissions to air, in toxic equivalent kilograms of benzene, for 17 of the 21 selected known and suspected carcinogens. The indicator is meant to illustrate differences in Canadians' potential exposure to these substances in outdoor air for the year 2011. Total TEQ was calculated from data reported to the National Pollutant Release Inventory (NPRI) and our own estimates of emissions from transportation (airports, trains, and car and truck traffic) and residential heating (oil and gas, wood), in conjunction with human toxicity potential factors developed by EG Hertwich et al. \[[@CR20]\]. We also include substance-specific annual emissions in toxic equivalent kilograms (TEQ), and annual emission in kilograms (TE), to allow for ranking substances within any region. TE was calculated for four additional substances of interest that were not included in Total TEQ or TEQ due to the lack of a toxicity factor.

The indicators were calculated for Canada as a whole (*n* = 1), each province or territory (*n* = 13), ecozones (*n* = 15) health regions (*n* = 133), watersheds (*n* = 594), and within 25 km of major cities (*n* = 159). We chose to provide the indicators for different region types for two reasons: first, the larger regions provide the indicators for areas of interest to policy makers and regulators (provinces/territories, health regions, watersheds and ecoregions), and; secondly, the city-level indicators (within 25 km of city centres) provide a better level of spatial detail in terms of population locations. For example, a user could look at the indicators for health regions, and overlay the indicators for major cities to get a better understanding of the potential population exposure.

In addition to the indicators, we provide geo-referenced files of the major industrial emitters that can be overlaid with the region files, again to provide a visualization of the relative size of emissions reported and proximity to population centres. Although not included in the calculation of the indicators, geo-referenced files of federally-listed contaminated sites \[[@CR21]\] and mine tailings and waste rock sites \[[@CR22]\] are also made available.

All data were acquired from publicly available websites and processing steps for calculating the indicators are discussed here briefly. More detailed information is provided in the Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Industrial emissions estimates {#Sec3}
------------------------------

In Canada, all companies and organizations that emit certain substances to air, water or land and meet certain threshold requirements must report annual emissions to the federal NPRI. There are currently 362 substances on the NPRI list \[[@CR23]\]. For most substances, reporting requirements are based on the number of employees at the facility; the quantity of the substance(s) manufactured, processed, used or released; and the type of activities performed at the facility. Although comprehensive, the NPRI does not include emissions from any activities that do not meet the reporting requirements. These typically include small operations and facilities across many sectors, such as "forest product manufacturing facilities, foundries, rubber and plastics manufacturing plants, transportation equipment manufacturing facilities (except major automobile assembly plants), conventional oil and gas extraction facilities, pits and quarries, certain types of mines, and wastewater facilities" \[[@CR24]\]. In some cases, the amount of emissions reported is based on monitoring data. In other cases, emissions are estimated using production levels and emission factors. Guidance in preparing these estimates is provided and emission factors are typically based on or are similar to those published by the United Stated Environmental Protection Agency or the Australia National Pollutant Inventory guides \[[@CR25]\]. Total annual emissions for 21 known or suspected carcinogens (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) were extracted by facility, along with geographic coordinates, from the NPRI Excel file for 2011. All amounts were converted to kilograms to produce TE, which was then multiplied by the appropriate toxic equivalent factor to produce TEQ.Table 1Summary of available data for emissions and toxic equivalent factors by substance and sourceSubstanceCarcinogen category^a^NRPIVehiclesTrainsAirplanesResidential-oilResidential-gasResidential-woodToxic Equivalent factorY = Data available *N* = data not available NO EF = No emission factors found NO TEQ = no toxic equivalent factor1,3,-butadiene1YYYYNO EFNO EFY0.54Arsenic1YNO EFYYNO EFYY2600Benzene1YYYYNO EFYY1Cadmium1YYYYYYY28Fine particulate1YYYYYYYNO TEQFormaldehyde1YYYYNO EFYY0.02Hexavalent Chromium1YYYYNO EFNO EFYNO TEQNickel1YYYYNO EFYY2.8TCDD1Y^b^NO EFNO EFNO EFYNO EFY1,200,000,000Lead2AYYYYYNO EFY28Tetrachloroethylene2AYNO EFNO EF\-\-\-\-\-\-\--0.92Acetaldehyde2BYYYY\-\-\--Y0.017Benzo\[a\]anthracene2BYNO EFNO EFNO EFNO EFYY54Benzo\[a\]pyrene2BYNO EFNO EFNO EFYYY6400Benzo\[b\]fluoranthene2BYNO EFNO EFNO EFYYY130Benzo\[k\]fluoranthene2BYNO EFNO EFNO EFYYYNO TEQChlorform2BYNO EFNO EFNO EF\-\-\-\-\--1.6Chrysene2BYNO EFNO EFNO EFNO EFNO EFY5.1Dichloromethane2BYNO EFNO EF\-\-\-\-\-\-\--0.2Ethylbenzene2BYYYYNO EFNO EFNO EFNO TEQIndeno\[1,2,3-cd\]pyrene2BYNO EFNO EFNO EFYYY280^a^International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) categories: Known carcinogen (1), probable carcinogen (2A) and possible carcinogen (2B)^b^TCDD is included in the NPRI, but no emissions were reported for 2011

Transportation and residential heating estimates {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

These estimates rely on combining activity data (i.e., vehicle kilometres travelled or number of landings and takeoffs at airports) with emission factors (i.e., grams of substance emitted per vehicle kilometre travelled) specific to each substance and sometimes specific to fuel type as well. In some cases, estimates were made for a class of substances (i.e., volatile organic compounds) and then speciation factors were applied (i.e., grams of benzene per kilogram of volatile organic compound). We use Canadian activity data collected by either Statistics Canada or Environment Canada, with the exception of railway activity which was reported by the Railway Association of Canada. Emission factors and speciation factors were not available from a single source for all our substances of interest. We used factors reported in the Environment Canada emissions inventory guidebook \[[@CR26]\] when possible, but also used factors from the United States Environmental Protection Agency and the Australian National Pollution Inventory program, both of which are recommended as appropriate sources by Environment Canada for developing emissions estimates \[[@CR25]\]. For residential heating, we also undertook a literature review to identify emission factors for as many substances on our list as possible.

### Airports {#Sec5}

Flight type and volume statistics for all major airports (*n* = 98) in Canada for 2011 were acquired from Statistics Canada\'s annual Aircraft Movement Statistics report \[[@CR27]\]. Only airplanes taking off and landing were included in our estimate. Emissions from airplanes flying at altitude and emissions from ground equipment at airports were not included. Based on the type of flight (local or itinerant), general destination (international or domestic) and for domestic flights, percent of light weight planes versus medium weight planes, total hydrocarbons and total suspended particulate emissions in kilograms were estimated using factors from Environment Australia \[[@CR28]\], which provided the most comprehensive set of factors for our selected substances. These were further broken down into substance specific totals using speciation factors from the same report. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} indicates which substances\' emissions were estimated for airplanes. Airport names, provided in the Statistics Canada data, were matched to a spatial file of airports from DMTI Spatial \[[@CR29]\], acquired under the Data Liberation Initiative agreement with Canadian educational institutions.

### Trains {#Sec6}

We used total litres of diesel fuel consumed in Canada in 2011, as reported in the Locomotive Emissions Monitoring Program 2010 report \[[@CR30]\], in conjunction with a spatial file providing the geographic location and lengths of railways in operation in 2011 from DMTI Spatial \[[@CR29]\]. Fuel consumption was assigned to each rail segment proportionally, and emissions factors from Environment Australia were used to calculate total emissions for 11 of the 22 substances (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We were not able to find any provincial volume data that would aid in refining this estimate. All kilometers of railway are treated as having the same volume of rail traffic, which may under- or over-estimate emissions for any one railway segment.

### Car and truck traffic {#Sec7}

Provincial and territorial data on vehicle kilometers travelled (VKT) by cars (light duty vehicles) and trucks (heavy duty vehicles) on local roads and highways, along with fuel types (gas, diesel, other) were available for 2009 from Statistics Canada \[[@CR31]\]. Emission factors from Environment Australia and from literature review were used with VKT\'s for each category to calculate emissions for 10 of 22 substances (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) for each province and territory \[[@CR32]\]. In order to allocate the emissions more closely to the population centres generating vehicle traffic, we then used a two-step process. First, we used the 2011 Statistics Canada digital block population file \[[@CR33]\] and the 2011 Statistics Canada digital population ecumene file \[[@CR34]\], which identifies all areas in Canada with a minimum population density of 0.4 persons per square kilometer, to allocate the total provincial emissions to areas within the ecumene and outside the ecumene in proportion to the total population residing in each. Secondly, using a digital file of Canadian roadways from DMTI Spatial \[[@CR29]\], we calculated the emissions per kilometer of roadways to get a specific emission factor for each area (within the ecumene and outside the ecumene in each province and territory). We were unable to find enough actual traffic volume data, which would increase the spatial accuracy of the emissions estimates. Our method may overestimate emissions for areas within the ecumene that are at the lower limit of population density, and underestimate the emissions for areas within the ecumene that are very densely populated, such as major urban centres. Still, this method is an improvement to assigning all provincial road segments the same emission factors.

### Residential heating {#Sec8}

Provincial and territorial data on consumption of natural gas and fuel oil for residential heating purposes in 2011 were acquired from Statistics Canada \[[@CR35]\], and data on consumption of wood for residential heating by appliance type (e.g., fireplaces, inserts, stoves, or boilers) were reported by Environment Canada \[[@CR26]\]. Information on the percentage of dwellings using gas, oil or wood for heating in major Census Metropolitan Areas (CMAs) and non-CMAs in Canada was available for 2006 from Statistics Canada \[[@CR36]\] and was incorporated to help allocate the consumption levels more accurately with each province and territory. In addition, we used the digital block population file from Statistics Canada \[[@CR33]\] with associated dwelling counts to identify the proportion of dwellings in CMAs and non-CMAs. Fuel consumption (gas, oil, and wood) was allocated to each provincial or territory CMA or non-CMA street block using the proportion of dwellings. Emission factors specific to oil and gas consumption, and wood combustion by appliance type were synthesized from a variety of sources \[[@CR26], [@CR37]--[@CR45]\]. We were not able to estimate emissions due to residential heating for all substances (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

### Toxic equivalent factors {#Sec9}

We used the toxic equivalent factors derived by EG Hertwich et al. \[[@CR20]\]. Briefly these factors were derived using a:""fate and exposure model which determines the distribution of a chemical in a model environment and accounts for a number of exposure routes, including inhalation of gases and particles, ingestion of produce, fish, meat and dermal contact with water and soil."\[[@CR20]\]"

Thus, the toxic equivalent factors take potential exposure levels into account based on the substances' physical properties. Substances with higher potential for human exposure due to persistence in exposure pathways have a higher toxic equivalent factor. All toxic equivalent factors are expressed relative to benzene, which allows for subsequent summing of toxic equivalent emissions. These were available only for 17 of the 21 substances of interest (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), so the indicators Total TEQ and TEQ are based only on 17 substances.

### Emissions estimates comparability {#Sec10}

We compared our national results for seven substances included in both our estimates and the more detailed Environment Canada (EC) inventory for 2011 \[[@CR7]\] (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Our estimate of total cadmium emissions is 3.3 times higher than the EC estimate. We attribute this difference to the lack of a cadmium estimate for on-road transportation in the EC inventory. In addition, our estimate of cadmium from residential heating (11,014 kg) is much higher than that reported in the EC inventory (662 kg), although we used the emission factors reported in the Environment Canada Criteria Air Contaminants Emissions Inventory 2006 Guidebook \[[@CR26]\]. We are unable to account for this discrepancy and were unable to confirm the published emissions factors with Environment Canada staff. Our estimates for lead, benzo\[b\]fluoranthene, and fine particulates are lower but within a factor of 2 compared to the EC estimates which we consider to be reasonable agreement. Our estimates are more than a factor of 2 lower than the EC estimates for benzo\[k\]fluoranthene, benzo\[a\]pyrene and indeno (1,2,3-cd)pyrene. We attribute this difference to fewer sources being included in our estimates.Table 2Comparison of emission estimates in CanadaSubstanceEnvironment Canada (EC) 2011(kg)CAREX 2011 (kg)ComparisonCadmium7,95326,086CAREX 3.3 times higherLead178,228169,495EC 1.05 times higherBenzo\[b\]fluoranthene32,64118,351EC 1.8 times higherFine particulates (PM~2.5~)245,650,000171,838,236EC 1.4 times higherBenzo\[k\]fluoranthene11,7915,410EC 2.2 times higherBenzo\[a\]pyrene19,5438,434EC 2.3 times higherIndeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene14,4986,254EC 2.3 times higher

These comparisons illustrate some of the challenges in conducting and comparing emissions inventories. The inclusion of different sources, the use of different source activity data, and the use of different emission factors can all contribute to non-agreement between emissions inventories. Still, internal comparisons between regions are valid when the same source data sets and emission factors are used consistently.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

We present results here for ten provinces and three territories as an example of the indicators and their utility in illustrating regional differences in emissions circa 2011. For each included region, the indicators are: the total of all substances' annual toxic equivalent emissions to air in kilograms (Total TEQ), the annual toxic equivalent emissions to air in kilograms for each substance (TEQ), and the annual emissions to air in kilograms for each substance (TE). TE is also available for each substance by source: industrial activities, on-road vehicles, trains, airplanes taking off and landing, and residential oil, gas and wood heating.

In terms of Total TEQ, the provinces of Quebec and Ontario were ranked first and second respectively, due to the concentration of Canadian industrial, transportation and residential heating activities in these two provinces (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, while Ontario is home to 38 % of Canada's population, the higher ranked province of Quebec is home to only 24 % \[[@CR46]\]. Similarly, the province of New Brunswick ranks third, but only 2.2 % of Canada\'s population lives in this province. Since our emission estimates for transportation and residential heating are population weighted, high ranks for provinces with lower populations suggests that industrial sources likely dominate the ranking. In fact, 88 % of New Brunswick\'s indicator is due to emissions reported to the NPRI (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), the highest of any province or territory. Quebec also has a high proportion of industrial emissions (71 % of indicator total) compared to other sources. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} also shows that while rail, residential gas heating and residential oil heating contribute very little to the overall rankings for any of the provinces and territories, residential heating with wood can be a significant source of harmful pollutants (e.g., the northern territories and the Maritime provinces), relative to other sources.Table 3Rank and population by province and territoryRankProvince/Territory2011 population (thousands) \[percent of national total\]Indicator: total TEQ (kg)1Quebec8,007.7 \[23.6\]93,966,6972Ontario13,263.5 \[38.4\]55,718,1083New Brunswick755.5 \[2.2\]24,757,1654British Columbia4,449.1 \[13.1\]23,462,7275Alberta3,790.2 \[10.9\]10,570,0156Newfoundland/Labrador525.0 \[1.5\]4,804,3027Manitoba1,233.7 \[3.6\]4,531,3798Nova Scotia944.5 \[2.8\]3,786,7199Saskatchewan1,066.3 \[3.1\]2,757,48010Prince Edward Island144.0 \[0.4\]453,19511Northwest Territories43.5 \[0.1\]201,16712Yukon35.4\[0.1\]133,32713Nunavut34.2 \[0.1\]83,538Table 4Contribution of sources to rank by province and territoryPercent of Indicator by emission sourceIndustryTransportationResidential heatingRankRegionNPRIAirportsRailRoadsGasOilWood1Quebec711\<111\<1\<1172Ontario493\<1311\<1153New Brunswick881\<15\<1\<164British Columbia547\<122\<1\<1175Alberta1410\<1622\<1126Newfoundland Labrador563\<114\<11267Manitoba418\<1351\<1168Nova Scotia115\<137\<13449Saskatchewan4101622\<12110Prince Edward Island14040\<164811Northwest Terr.253\<119122212Yukon029\<145112413Nunavut\<163060031

While we include toxic equivalent emission estimates for 17 substances, in general, between 94 and 99 % of Total TEQ for each province or territory is contributed by only five substances, based on the associated TEQ ranks (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Arsenic was most frequently the top contributor to Total TEQ, followed by benzene, benzo\[a\]pyrene, 2, 3, 7, 8-tetrachlorodibenzo -p-dioxin (TCDD), 1,3-butadiene, lead and benzo\[b\]fluoranthene (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The substance-specific toxic equivalent factor plays an important role - arsenic, benzo\[a\]pyrene, and especially TCDD have high toxic equivalent factors (see [Methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"} section) which elevate the influence of the relatively small amounts emitted (indicated by TE for each substance). Interestingly, the top five substances vary among provinces and territories. No more than two provinces or territories share the same top five substances in the same order (Quebec and Newfoundland/Labrador; Ontario and New Brunswick; Nova Scotia and Nunavut), and seven have unique lists when order is considered.Table 5Total TEQ of top 5 substances by province and territoryRankProvince/TerritoryTotal TEQ (kg)TEQ (kg) of top 5 substancesTop 5 TEQ (kg) as percent of Total TEQ (kg)1Quebec93,966,69790,063,593962Ontario55,718,10853,149,650953New Brunswick24,757,16524,451,448994British Columbia23,462,72722,087,689945Alberta10,570,01510,095,747966Newfoundland Labrador4,804,3024,615,482967Manitoba4,531,3794,276,081948Nova Scotia3,786,7193,604,741959Saskatchewan2,757,4802,617,9539510Prince Edward Island453,195429,6519511Northwest Territories201,167189,9379412Yukon133,327125,9889413Nunavut83,53880,11196Fig. 1Rank of top 5 substances by province and territory

Regional variation in Total TEQ and substance TEQ ranks reflect the differences in sources. For example, Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows the contribution of each substance to the total of the top five TEQ. Clearly, in New Brunswick, arsenic is responsible for 88 % of the province\'s relatively high overall ranking, and as per Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, industrial sources are the major contributor. Additional exploration is required to better understand sources in the top-ranked province of Quebec, where only 50 % of the ranking is due to arsenic. Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} shows the relative contribution of each source to the top five substances in Quebec specifically. In this case, arsenic from industrial sources (as reported to the NPRI) makes up 97 % of the total arsenic TEQ. In contrast, roughly two thirds of the benzo\[a\]pyrene TEQ is associated with industrial sources and one third with residential wood burning, while 87 % of the benzene TEQ is associated with traffic on roads.Table 6Percent contribution to TEQ of top five substancesPercent contribution to top 5 TEQRankProvinceArsenicBenzo\[a\]pyreneBenzeneTCDD1,3-butadieneLeadBenzo\[b\]fluoranthene1Quebec513312222Ontario481432233New Brunswick8845124British Columbia185423235Alberta24862426Newfoundland Labrador601816517Manitoba491135228Nova Scotia1730401039Saskatchewan1217643410Prince Edward Island7324414311Northwest Territories5615216212Yukon3016465313Nunavut63211051Table 7Top 5 substances by source (percent) - QuebecPercent contribution to total substance emittedSubstanceAirportsNPRIRailRes gasRes oilRes woodRoadsArsenic297\<1\<1010Benzo\[a\]pyrene0650\<1\<1350Benzene\<1\<1\<1\<101387TCDD00006940Lead\<188\<10\<1110

It will be important to conduct additional investigations to ascertain the likelihood of significant population exposure to these substances, given that the emissions are attributed to such large regions. It is entirely possible that some of the emissions are not released near population centres of any size. While we have attempted to spatially allocate emissions as accurately as possible (i.e., restricting vehicle emissions to areas within the population ecumene), this is not reflected in the provincial/territorial ranks. For this reason, we have calculated the ranks for major cities (*n* = 159), and also provide supplementary files showing the location of large industrial emitters via the Google Earth platform, as described in the following example.

The Google Earth platform provides different and more dynamic views of the CAREX EMP results. Opening the provincial ranks file produces an overlay map of each province and territory in Canada, with a simple colour code indicating relative rank order from high to low (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Clicking on any region opens an information box with a simple graph at the top showing the Total TEQ rank compared to all other regions and six columns of data (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The first column lists all included substances (sorted alphabetically). The second column gives TE -- the total annual emissions in kilograms. The third column shows the toxic equivalent factor, and the fourth gives TEQ (TE multiplied by the toxic equivalent factor). The fifth and sixth columns gives the numerical rank (i.e., first, second, third, etc.) of the substance TEQ compared to all other regions. For example, in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, acetaldehyde has a substance rank of 1 (column 5) out of 13 regions (column 6) in the province of Quebec. This means no other province or region has a higher emission of acetaldehyde. Each of the columns can be sorted by clicking on the column header.Fig. 2Canadian provinces and territories ranked by total toxic emissions of selected carcinogens to air (2011)Fig. 3Example of supporting information available for the ranking via Google Earth

The information box is the first 'layer' of information available to the user. Each of the substance names in the first column are linked to substance profiles on an external website (e.g., <http://www.carexcanada.ca/en/benzene/>) which include detailed information about the substance. Each of the TE amounts listed in the second column is linked to a pop-up box that gives the TE for each source (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). At the top left, users can link to a downloadable report for the region.Fig. 4Example of detailed information on sources included in ranking

The CAREX EMP includes a range of supporting files in addition to the ranked regions. Feedback from various potential users during development identified the value of having both substance- and source-specific files available to help visualize sources within any particular region. Given that the ranked regions only give the total emissions, these additional files can be used to explore the geographic distribution of sources and their relative emissions within a region. For example, in Quebec, arsenic emissions are the top contributor to Total TEQ. The rank file provides the total amount of arsenic emitted to air -- 17,007 kg in 2011 -- and the associated file of industrial emitters of arsenic to air shows one major source (16,597 kg in 2011) not in proximity to any major population centres and numerous very small sources (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This may reduce the priority for additional analysis of arsenic as a potential population exposure concern.Fig. 5Example of additional Google Earth file providing spatial context for sources within a ranked region

Altogether, these views provide easy access to a wide range of information about the known and suspected carcinogens included in the CAREX EMP.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

We used publicly available data and Google Earth to develop and implement an information platform (the CAREX EMP) for emissions of selected known and suspected carcinogens in various regions of Canada. This is the first platform of its kind in Canada. Although similar in part to Pollution Watch and Taking Stock which are based on NPRI data, the CAREX EMP includes estimates of emissions from sources not required to report to the NPRI, namely transportation (on-road vehicles, airplanes and trains) and residential heating (oil, gas and wood).

The overall region rank (Total TEQ) and associated substance ranks (TEQ and TE) allow users to make useful relative comparisons among regions and substances. These comparisons can highlight differences in environmental quality, and may have important implications for developing policies or regulations aimed at reducing potential exposures to harmful emissions. The provincial/territorial rankings illustrated in the results give support for a range of priorities, for example: 1) the substances that contribute most to the Total TEQ in any region could be prioritized for further investigation (i.e., the top five substances based on their individual TEQs); 2) residents of Quebec and New Brunswick may be more at risk of exposure to industrial emissions than those in other regions, suggesting that a more detailed study of exposure to industrial emissions in these provinces is warranted (and can be accomplished initially by using additional Google files from the EMP, such as substance-specific emission files; 3) given the relative lack of large industrial emitters in the Maritimes and the north, residential woodsmoke may be the most important emission source to control; and 4) residential oil and gas heating, along with rail emissions contribute little to regional emissions and therefore may NOT be an immediate regional priority.

Perhaps the most critical limitation of our approach is the lack of emission and toxic equivalent factors for some substances of interest (which are therefore omitted from the ranking), as well as the accuracy of those factors that are available. This may have a large impact, as the inclusion of new substances or changes in existing factors could affect the overall indicator and the individual substance rankings in unknown ways. Canada-specific emission factors were not readily available for many substances and sources of interest, and it is difficult to assess how different these might be from the ones used for the EMP. These limitations are not exclusive to the EMP, but would also affect any other summary of emissions and their toxic equivalents, such as emission inventories produced by national or regional governments, or projects like Taking Stock, Pollution Watch or Scorecard.

Other limitations exist. We have only incorporated major sources of emissions. There may be other sources, in which case our estimates would be lower than actual emissions. For example, we did not include emissions from marine transportation, although there are large ports associated with major cities on both coasts and along the St. Lawrence Seaway. According to the EC emissions inventory for 2011 \[[@CR7]\], this source contributes less than 1 % of the annual emissions of fine particulates, lead, volatile organic compounds as a group, and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons as a group. However, approximately 3.4 and 28 % of annual emissions of cadmium and dioxins/furans respectively are associated with marine transportation. Given the extremely high toxicity factor for the dioxin TCDD, the presence of a port could affect regional rankings. Open burning is also identified as a significant source of dioxins/furans (24 % of the annual total) in the EC emissions inventory. These sources could be added in future updates of the EMP. The geographic boundaries are somewhat arbitrary, and summing total emissions to air within a region does not account for the movement of air across boundaries from nearby sources, or long range transport from distant sources. The indicators do not reflect actual concentrations in ambient air, or individual exposure. At best, the indicator identifies potential for exposure. In contrast, the US EPA NATA program is based on a highly detailed emissions inventory for each county in the US. This inventory is then used as input to an atmospheric dispersion model, which outputs predicted ambient concentrations for each census tract. These concentrations can be combined with population characteristics to estimate the range of exposures likely to be experienced. We opted for relative simplicity in our approach to the EMP, given the scope of funding and the complexities of undertaking national dispersion modelling.

Over time, it is possible that the indicators will change, and it is necessary to have future datasets comparable to those used for 2011 to establish trends. For this reason, we have limited our use of datasets to those that are publicly available from government sources, with a reasonable expectation that they will continue to exist in the future.

Limitations notwithstanding, the benefits of using this approach are twofold: 1) it provides at least an initial indication of which pollutants may be of most concern due to human health impacts, rather than relying solely on total amount emitted; 2) it does not demand the data and expertise required to undertake the dispersion modelling for predicting actual ambient concentrations, but does provide some guidance as to where and on what pollutants this effort might be best focused.

We found no published literature evaluating these types of national tools in terms of their utility in increasing awareness of potentially harmful pollutants, or supporting the prioritization of exposure reduction activities. While today's technologies make these kinds of information platforms relatively easy to create, more research is required to establish their effectiveness. A number of the authors are currently conducting such research, focusing specifically on evaluating training effectiveness and tool use in selected First Nations organizations in Canada.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Indicators showing the total emissions and total toxic equivalent emissions can be relatively easy to implement, and may support increasing awareness and evidence for exposure reduction actions with respect to known and suspected carcinogens emitted to air. For example, our results suggest that wood smoke from residential heating may be an important source of cancer-related pollutants, indicating a shift away from focusing on industrial activities may be warranted in some regions of Canada. Importantly, the impact of missing or out-of-date emission factors and toxic equivalent factors is not easily quantifiable, and is a key limitation of this approach. Further research is required to evaluate how users employ the information provided, and what kinds of impacts the EMP has on future activities aimed at reducing potential exposures of the Canadian public.

Additional file {#Sec14}
===============

Additional file 1:**EMP methods report 2011 final.** (PDF 1205 kb)

CEC

:   Commission for Environmental Cooperation

EMP

:   Emissions Mapping Project

kg

:   kilograms

NATA

:   National Air Toxics Assessment

NPRI

:   National Pollutant Release Inventory

RETC

:   Registro de Emisiones y Transferencia de Contaminates

TCDD

:   2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

TE

:   Total emissions

TEQ

:   Toxic equivalent emissions

TRI

:   Toxic Release Inventory

US EPA

:   United States Environmental Protection Agency
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